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a p p e l l a t e  c iv il —I'ULL b e n c h .

Before Sir Arthur Oellini, Kt., Ghkf Justiee, Sir T. Muihitmmi
Ayyar, ILC.I.E,, Mr. Justice Parhe?' and 

Mr. Justice WiMinson.

KERALA VARMAH ’VALIA EAJAH ATABQAL OF 
OHEBAKKAL KOYILAQ-AM and o t h b r s  (P la in tifp s  

Nos. 1 TO 3 AND 5 TO 17), Appeltants,
V.

ONDAN EAl^IUNNI, KAENAYAN AND MANAGER 
OF HIS TARWAD AFFAIRS akd othkks 
(Dbmndantb Nos. 1 to 15), Respondents,*

Malahar Compensation for Tenants Imfrovsments Act {Madras) Act I  of 1B87, 3. 7— 
Stipulation in lease to receive compensation at ordinary rate does not delude 
operation of the Act—Bate of compensation claimalle is that prevoAling when 

compensation is paid.

The terms o£ a lease executed befoi-e the passing of Madras Act I  of 1887 
provided that the tenant at the time of surrendar should receive compensa
tion for fruit trees at the customary rate. Before the surrender Madras 
Act I  of 1887 was passed and prorided a rate of compensation for fruit trees. 
In a suit by the teuant to recover compensation under the lease :

ffeld, that the stipulation aforesaid did not ezolude the operation of the 
Act, there being no such special contract as is contemplated by section 7 of the 
Act and that compensation must be paid at the rate provided by the Act.

A ppeal against the decree of 0. G-opalanNair, Subordinate Jud^e 
of N'ortti Malabar, in Original Suit No. 26 of 1889.

The appeal first came on for hearing before Sir Arthur Oollins, 
Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Parker who made the following : 

O e d e e  . os' R e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  F u l l  B e n c h . A  question 
has been raised in this appeal as to the applicability of the 
Malabar Improvements Act. By the terms of the lease under 
which the defendants hold it is provided that ‘ when the 
fruit trees begin to bear fruit we ^hall reccive their kuikanam 
which yon will cause to be paid at the ordinary rate and sur
render the paramba.’ ”

It  is contended that having regard to the terms of the lease 
the Subordinate Judge was wrong in giving the defendant's

*  Appeal 1^0. 4)7 of 1890 reported under directions of Benaon and Krishna- 
awami Ayyar, JJ.



compensation calculated in accordance with, tiie provisious of tlie Coixins,

A c t ; and our attention is called to similar cases in wliicii it iias Mt-THiraAMi
been lield by the Court that the operation of the Act is eJSeotually 
excluded bj the agreement of the parties. as©

The argument in the principal case ia Unichmmn v- u ,  ’
Rarukuiti[l) is that, as section 7 is by its terms distinctly kebIla
prospective, it must be inferred that it was intended tiiafc special Varxah

Y xtjIA. R a ja h
contracts made before the date mentioned should stand unatffeeted «.
by the Act. In  the case of a contract, imposing obligations on 
the parties different from those under which they would have 
come by virtue of the customary law, there can be no doubt tbat 
it was intended to save sach contracts relating to improvements 
from the operation of the Act. But in the present casGj by the 
terms of the lease, no other obligation is imposed on tlae landlord 
than thnt which would have arisen in the absence of contract.
He merely binds himself to do what the customary law, now 
replaced by the Act, required him to do. There was no intention 
to limit the tenant’s right to compensation. In our opinion there 
is room for serious doubt as to whether the decisions above quoted 
are right, and therefore as the point is one of importance and 
likely to recur frequently, we resolve to refer to a Full Bench the 
following question, viz.:—

“ Whether in the case of a lease containing a clause such as 
is found in the present one, the tenant is entitled to compensation 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act ?

The case again came on for hearing before the Full Bench 
constituted as above.

The Hon. Mr. 0. 8ankaran-Nair and R^jru Wamhiar for 
appellants.

K. Govinda Menon for first respondent.
The Court expressed the following;
O p in io n .— Exhibit A  provides for the planting of four iiads 

of fruit trees for which, compensation at the ordinary rate is to 
ba paid on the surrender of the paramba. There is no special 
contract such as is contemplated in section 7, Madras Act I  of 
1887, which would exempt the agreement from the opera.tion of 
the Act. The stipulation is apparently lor the benefit of the 
landlord. Hothing is said about other improvements, but the
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(1) Seoo’i'i Appeal ITo. 834 of 1890 (nnreporfced),
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right of tbe tenant to make customary impvovementa is not 

excluded.
The landlord is therefore bound to pay compensation for 

improvements at tbe ordinary rate, and the only question is 
whether that rate is to he the rate prevailing at the time compeusa- 
tioa has to be paid or that prevailing at some former date.

We have no donht that the landlord is bound to pay the rate 
prevailing at the date the compensation is paid.

That rate is now governed by Madras Act I  of 1887 and we 
answer the question referred to the Full Bench in the affirmative. 
The compensation must of course be limited to improvements 
recognized as such in section 3 of the Act.

The appeal again name on for final hearing before Sir Arthur 
Collins, C.J , and Farker, J., who delivered the following ;—

Judgment.— The vahil for the appellants admits that as the 
opinion of the Fall Bench ia against him, the appeal must be 
dismissed. But as the Eull Benoh overruled some previous 
decisions we aliall direct that each party bear his own. costs in this 
appeal.

APPELLATE CITIL.

Before S ir B. S. Benson, Officiating Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Jmiice Miller.

1909. • 
Ssptember

October 7.

R. Ot. OER. AND ANOTHEB (P iA IN T IP IT S ), A p P E X lA N T a ,

V.

E. M. M, S. T. T . E. OHIDAMBAEAM OHETTIAE a n d  o t h e e b  

(D e f h k d a n t s ) ,  B e s p o n d b n t s .*

Civil J’ncedure Code, Act XIV of 1882, 3s, 2, 474—Order dismissing inter- 
f  leader suit as not m.aititaina,hle appealable as a decree witTii'a ths meaning 
of a. 2-~Under what eircumstances a tenant can Iring m  interpleader suit 
against his landlord.

An order dismisBiag an interpleader suit is a decree -vuithintlie meaning of 
section 2 of tho Code of Civil Pvocftduyo (Act X IY  oi 1882) and ie, as sno:ii, 
appealable.

The prohibition in saotioa 47‘i< of fche Code of Civil Procedurs againBt a tenant 
bringing' a suit against his landlord and compelling him to interplead with 
auotter person not claiming through him, does not apply where the title o£ the

J* Appeal Kor .33 of 1807.


